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MATOBTP, May 7.-A oouspiraoy lias boen
.discovered io Barcelona, and thirty-six ar¬
rests havo been made, Important papershave been seized and mady afmy officers
implicated.
MADRID, May 7.-All amendments to re¬

ligions olanses of the Constitution have
been rejected, and the original Constitution
in thia respect adopted.

LIONDON, May 7.-Heavy robberies of
arms and ammunition havo occurred in va¬
rious parts of Ireland. The outrages aro
attributed to the Fenians. Tho police are
ordered to be unusually vigilant.
LONDON, May 7.-in the case of the

United States vs. Colin McHae, the Chan¬
cellor declared that as no endeavor was
made by the complainants to show money
or goods belonging to the United States in
its own right, as distinguished from its
right as successor of the Confederate Go¬
vernment had reached the defendant, he
Awarded judgment for the defendant, with
costs.

CITY OF MEX ICO, April 30. -Troops have
been sent to suppress the revolution in the
State of Guerera, and some fighting is re¬
ported. The dissatisfaction with the Juarez
Government is spreading. There is dangerof the success of the secession movement
in the Northern States, and a politicalstruggle between the Government mid the
opposition. Mutual charges of corruptionhave been made. Guards have been placed
over the residences of all the Ministers, on
account of the apprehensions of assassina¬
tion.

-o-
Washington New*.

WASHINGTON, May 7.-There has been a
severe struggle over the Savannah post of¬
fice. Creswell undoubtedly nominated
Simms, but the President refused to com¬
mission him. It appears .that Sumner and
other extremists desire the filling of GeorgiaFederal offices with negroes; thus rebukingthe Georgia Legislature for expelling them.
It is stated that Clift opposed Simms bitter¬
ly, «nd prominent Georgians opposed the
appointment as mischievous.
The Secretary of the Treasury will pur¬chase a million in five-twenties weekly, and

has'directed the Assistant Treasurer at New
York to receive proposals therefor.

-o-
Domestic News.

HARTFORD, CONN., May 7.-The Senate
.adopted the 15th amendment by a strict
party vote.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 7.-Extensive pre¬

parations have been made at Honolulu to
defeat the reported conspiracy on tho partcf the coolies to murder their employers.The excursion train for the Eastern end
of the Central Pacific Railroad, with the
?Commissioners, Gov. Stanford, and a num¬
ber of guests, narrowly escaped destruction,
from a tree across tho track. Tho locomo¬
tive was demolished.
ALEXANDRIA, Ya., May.7.-Gen. Lee de¬

parted for Lexington, Va., this morning,via the Orange and Alexandria and Central
Railroads.
NEW ORLEANS, May G.-A number of

editors of American medical journals, in
attendance at the meeting of the American
Medical Association, have formed an or¬
ganization, under the name of the "Asso¬
ciation of American Medical Editors." Dr.
N. S. Davis, of tho Chicago Medical Mirror,President; Dr. McPhetors, of tho St. Louis
Medical and Surgical Reporter, vice-Presi¬
dent; Dr. W. S. Mitchell, of tho Now Or¬
leans Journal of Medicine, Permanent Se¬
cretary; Dr. J. Berier Lindsey, of the
.Nashville Journal of Medicine, Secretary.They will hold their annual meeting at the
same place of meeting as the American
Medical Association. Tho latter meets next
year in Washington, D. C.

CHARLESTON, May 7.-Arrived-brig E.
G. Redman, New York; schooner M. B.
Bramhall, New York; schooner J. Burgess,Belfast.

. ¿FINANCIAL. ANO COMMERCIAL..

NEW YORK, May 7-Noon.-Stocks strong,bat unsettled. Money easy, at 7. Sterling9#. Gold 37. Flour 5©10c. bettor. Wheat
irregular and unsettled. Pork quiet, at
31i¿@31}¿. Lard firm-steam 18M@18Í¿.Cotton quiet and iirni, at 28%. Freightsdecidedly firmer.

7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 2,100 bales,at 28%. Flour firm, and more doing for
export. Wheat firm, and fair business do¬
ing. Corn heavy, and lc. lower. Pork
iower, at 31)¿. Whiskey firm, at 97®98.Freights firm-cotton, steam, 5-32. Go¬
vernment stocks weak. Southerns quietand steady. Money active, but closed cosy,at 7. Sterling 9j". Gold 88.%. Stocks
excited, closing with a downward tendency.BALTIMORE, May 7.-Cotton dull, at 28.
Flour nominal. Wheat steady and un¬
changed. Corn weak-whito 84@85; yel¬low 89@90. Oats firm, at 7á($78. Pork
quiet, at 31%@32. Bacon quiet-hams 20
($21. Lard 1W. Whiskey 95.
CINCINNATI, May 7.-Whiskey firm and

quiet, at 93. Mess pord 31. Shoulders 19.
NEW ORLEANS, May 7.-Sales of cotton

for tho week 18,650 bales. Gold 37. Flour
-quiet-superfine 5.50; double COO; treble
6.25. White oom 78. Pork nominal, at
32.50. Bacon retailing ai 13>¿@17%. Su¬
gar dull-common 9%; primo 12;¿($12?¿.Molasses-fermenting 50(<£55. Whiskey.85@90. Coffee-fair 15%; primo 11%.MOBILE, May 7.-Cotton receipts for the
week 2,138 halos; stock 33,750; sales of tho
week 4,825; sales to-day 2,000-part yester¬day-low middling 2G>4' ; receipts 933.
HAVANNAH, May 7.-Cotton firmer; sales

200 boles-middlings 27@27>¿; recoipts528,
AUGUSTA, May 7.-Cotton market easier;sales 300 bales; receipts 156-middling26>4.CHARLESTON, May 7.-Cotton quiet; low

grades ersier; fine qnnlities steady; sales
250 bales-middlings 27¿¡£; receipts 161.

I.

LoKTX)WrM»3r7-8 P. M.-Consols -92%:Bonds dall, at 79>¿.
LrvBRPOOi., May 7-3 P. M.-Cotton dull

and quiet-uplands Orleans 12.
Sales of toe week 47,000 bales; exports
7,000; speculation 8,000;,stock 362,000, of
which- American is 165,000; stock afloat
584,000, whereof American is 106,000. Yarns
and fabrics at Manchester heavj.
LIVERPOOL, May 7-Evening.-Cottonquint-Bolands 11%©11X; Orleans 12;

sales 7,COO bales.

COLUMBIA MARKET.
Report for Week ending Friday, May 7, 18G9.
PncsNix OFFICE, COLUMBIA, May 8, 1869.-The

cotton market has been dull and drooping during
the pant week.
Tho ealos for the week amount to about 316

bales, at prices ranging from 20j to 24, 244, 25,
254, 25} and 2GJ.
No chango in other articles of country produce
Tho following aro buyiug ratos of South Caro¬

lina Bank Notes, prepared byOrogg, Palmer& Co.,
Brokers:
Bank of Camdon.75 Exchange.10Bank of Charleston. .67 Planters'.5
Bank of Chester. 8 | Farmers andExchangcOBank of Georgetown. 10 State. 3
Bank of Newberry.. .70 Union.05
Bank South Candína.15 | So.Western lt. lt.,old,.00Stato South Caro. old,45 Poople's.75State South Caro, now, 8 Planters and Meehan.70
Hamburg.6 Merchants'.8
Commercial.1

AV h ol usu lt Price* Current.
conaECTF.n WEEKLY

RT TU-E COLUMBIA BOA RI) OF TRA DE.
AIT-LÉS, $bus.l 25® 1 50
BAOOINO, Gunnv,25 ©28
Dundee $yd_©25

BALE ROI>K, Manilla,C<42G
N.Y. or\Ves.$lb.lOSsl5

BUTTER, Northern, .©50
Country, $ Vb. .35(345

BACON. Hame_20©23
Sides, i|i lb.18©20
Shoulders.10 ©17

BRICKS, $1,000... .9@12
CANULES, Sporm..40©70Adamantine, lb.21@25
Tallow.14©1G

COTTON YARN..2 00@2 20
COTTON, Strict Mid.©27}
Middling.25|©2G
LowMiddl'g, 25 OUJVÍGJGoodOrdiury,23$©.Ui
Ordinary.22 © 2:1

CUEESE, E. D. lb..20©25
factory.23©25

COFFEE, Rio.l» Ib..22©2G
Laguayra.27©29
Java.37©40

FLOUB,Coun.l2 00©1300Northern.. 8 00©14 00
GRAIN, Corn. .1 18(3125
Wheat.2 0Q©2 50
Oats.1 00@1 10
Teas.1 10©1 20

HAY, Northern, i-fowt.
Eastern.

HIDES, Drv,$lb ..12J©18
Green. ©8

INDIOO, Caroliua.l©l 25
LAUD, $lb.20©25
LUMBER, Brds, 100 f.l 50
Scantling.1 50
Shingles, $1,000..275

LISIE, $ bbl.. .2 70©2 SO
MEATS, Pork, «lb... 15*
Beef.8© 12
Mutton,.15

MoLASSEs,Cuba,g.60®70
NewOrJoansl 00® 1 25
Sugar House.75(3)1 25

NAILS, \) keg..G 00(37 00
ONIONS. bus.l 25(32 00
OIL, Kerosene,fig 85-375
Machinery_75(31 00

POULTRY, Ducks, pr..
Turkey«.3 00
Chickens.25®30
( t M G

SPECIE, Gold. .1 34®
Silver.1 20® 1 23

POTATOES, Irish.75®1 25
Sweet, bush 1 00® 1 10

BICE, Carolina,IT> .11®IO
East India.

SUOT, tfbag.. 3 25®3 50
SALT, l,ivorp'i.2 70®3 00
So.vr, $}tt>.7i®H
SPIRITS, Alcohol,gal.5 00
Brandv... -1 00®12 00
Holland G in.5 00®7 00
American.. .2 09®3 00
Jam'a Rum .0 00®7 00
N.E. "....2 00®3 0O
Bo.Whiskey,350®4 50
Monong'hulaS 00
Rectified_123®1 75

SüÜAR, CrUrt'd, U).1'J®20
Powdered.19®20
Brown.12®17

STARCU, y\\>.10®12¿TEA, Green, Ib.l 00®200
Black,.1 O0®l 50

TouAcco,Chew..50®l 25
Smoking, ytti.SO®! 00

VINEQAR, Wiue,g.70®75
Cider.50®60
French.1 25® 1 50

WINE,Chain. g.25®.)200
Port, tJyal. .300®5 00
Sherry.3 50(<iG00
Madeira.. .3 50@C 00

HATTI.-Lato interesting news is received
from Hayti by tho arrival at New York of
schooners from Port-au-Prince and St.
Marc. Salnave, at the time of tho depart¬
ure of these vessels, was sorely in need of
money, and the Government had given uo-
tico that it would not accept any of its
bonds in payment of duties, and would pay
no bill at present for goods or supplies fur¬
nished. The insurgents had commenced to
shell tho town of Gonaives. Salnave had
offered a general amnesty to overy officer
and functionary of Aux Cayes, and had
given Minister Hollister permission to slip
away President Dominique, bjt tho insur¬
gents had obstinately refused to give up.It was reported that the insurgent leaders
were preparing to make a simultaneous at¬
tack on Port-au- Prince, Gonavcs and CapeHay tien.
-o-

INSULT TO AND IMTIUSONMENT OF A CON¬
SUL.-Rear Admiral Thomas Turner, com¬
manding the Paoifio station, forwarded to
tho Navy Department the reports of the
vibit of the steamer Tuscarora, Commander
Queen, to Bueno Ventura, to investigatethe insult to our consular flag and imprison¬
ment of the United States Consul, Mr.
James M. Eder, who had been released from
imprisonment. Mr. Eder had communi¬
cated all tho facts to Mr. Sullivan, Uuited
States Minister at Bogota, and assurances
had been given by the Secrelary of ForeignAffairs that ampio satisfaction should be
made for tho insult. Under thoso circum¬
stances, Commander Queen deoided to make
no demands for redress, leaving tho case in
the hands of tho United States Minister.
-o-

"Will the|Now York Tribune, which affects
candor, tell us why it is, and how it is, that
it sympathizes so much with rebellion in
Cuba while it was so hard upon rebellion in
the South? If it was a crime herc-a greatcrime-is it not a crime there? Have tho
Northern Republican papers no regard for
a decent consistency?

[Richmond Enquirer and Examine)'.
Tho Reporter records tho death of Mr.

Milton Abernathy, of Chester County.While riding, his horse stopped into a deeprut, and threw Mr. Abernathy over his head.
The horse was also thrown down, and turn¬
ing a complete somersault, fell on the de¬
ceased; the pommel of tho saddle strikinghim on tho head, crushing in the skull and
breaking his neck.
Tho United Statos Marshal at New Yorl

was trying all day yesterday to find oui
something about the alleged Cuba filibus¬
tering expedition said to have sailed frort
that port recently. He was not successful,
A later despatch adds, however, that the
Perot was the vessel, and that tug-boatcarried the mon down to the number of 225
Never does a man portray his own charac

ter more vividly than in his manner of portraying another's.

g£ -judaical Aggressions.
We ere often assured by the more hope¬ful of the Democratic organs that wo can

Safely let things go on for the present aa
they are going, and trust that Democratic
majorities in Congress will, within two or
three years at furthest, correct all the pol Ut¬
eri mes aud evils that are perpétrâted. We
believe that we ourselves have occasionallyventured to give oomethinff like assurance
to the same effect, but we must confess that
observation aud reflection tend to fill our
minds with deep misgivings and dark fore¬
bodings. We do not distinctly or even in¬
distinctly see how the actiou of the ag¬gressive spirit of radical audacity and out¬
rage in Congress is to be effectually resisted.
No matter how many members of Congressthe Democracy may succeed in electing, the
radical members, having all the arbitraryand responsible power of au unprincipledaud unscrupulous majority, will admit just
as many of the olecte'd Democrats as theyplease, and not ono Democrat more. To
them the popular voto ia nothing, Weighedagainst their political necessities Qr even
their political or personal preferences, it is
less than the dust of thc balance. Theymanufacture precisely as large u majorityfor themselves as their purposes, whatever
these may be, seem to them to require.For instance, although the Democracy of
the nation elected, with unquestionablefairness, considerably more than one-third
of the members of the present Congress,expecting thereby to prevent, if necessary,the radical majority from overriding the
Executive vetoes during the curront four
years as they did during the last four, the
radical members excluded so many elected
Demócrata aud admitted so many unelected
radicals as to secure for themselves a majori¬ty of two-thirds with quite a large margiuto spare, and would have done this even if,in order to accomplish it, they had found
themselves under tho necessity of rejectingtwice as many elected Democrats and ad
mitting twice us many unelected radicals af
they did. Ouly by their wishes did thej
measure or think of measuring the exton'
of their bold and undisguised usurpation.'of power. Worst of all, the people submi
to tbese things, if not with patience, at lea,
with au appearance of it. We eeo no popular outbreak, such as events like those nov
occurring would have created only a litth
while ago. Most of the people seem t<
submit as dumbly as if they were cattle.
Just before the late adjournment of th

House ofRepresentatives, the radical majorit;cf that body forced iuto it, by their own vob
and not on account of any vote of the peopie of South Carolina of whatever color,so-called Representativo of that Stato, 3,00
votes in the miuority in his district. Ol
tho same day, iu defiance of the Louisian
people, white and black, they forced iut
the House, as tho Representative of a di«
trict in that State, a niau 0,000 in the in:
uority. They havo in the House the mos
infamous Election Couiniitteo that coul
have been made np in a body of unequale*infamy, aud all opposition to the voico c
thc Committee is in vain. And no opporttnity is allowed for fair discussion or eve
for the semblance of discussion, all electio
cases being decided nuder the stress of th
previous question. Wliilo one Represent!tive from Louisiana, representiug nobod
but himself, with no constituency whatevt
except himself and tho radical majority <
the House, is voted into a seat, two gentino and regular representatives from tl
same State, ono of them elected by a majoity of more than 9,000, aud the other I:
more than 30,000, are excluded. Fro
Couuecticut, the radical majority take i
three radical Representatives without eve
certificates of election. The Democracythe Union elected botween seventy ai
eighty members, but the radicalism of Coi
gross, by its action in regard to Missoui
Tennessee, Louisiana, and persous electe
from other States, have cut down the D
mocratic strength to between forty ai
fifty. Are such things expected to In
always? If not, when aud how may \
look for them to bo stopped? Is there i
point at which we may venture to hope th
tho nation will rise up and demand i
rights, hurling from power, at whatev
cost, the political miscreants who ha
usurped tho Government? Is the ima
of freedom, is God's own superscriptscrushed out of the souls of our people fe
ever?

It would soem so; aud yet the countrynot without hope, for what the people de
to civil liberty, justice and humanity, th
are pretty suro to concede their own selfi
interests when the time arrives for them
look at the political situation with referee
to their own immediate welfare. Ma
questions loom up before us which promto help us out of the slough of radical m
government. A foreign war, as we observ
tho other day, might be so employedtho Democratic party as to be an insti
ment of usefulness aud power. The lint
cial question, too-that has in it seeds
combustion which are as yet undivini
The negro may provo the destruction of 1
best part of tho Republican party-1bond-holders-for universal sulfroge n
national credit havo been sworn euem
since thc birth of political economy. Tl
we may secure relief, not as a measure
right, but us ono of profit; and while
survey tho prospect around us with diegoand may entertain contompt for tho mei
of redemption, wo still regard tho futi
with confidence, if not with satisfaction.

[Louisville Courier-Journal
-o-

"The Guild of tho Holy Cross," a H
Church Episcopal society, was organizecChrist Church, New York, on Monday, w
intensely ritualistic services, the ceremor
on tho occasion being nearly alike in fe
und observance to those of the Cathi
Church.

Philadelphia is said Xr b*> growing fa-
just now than ever befo.c During Ap728 permits were issued for new structu
and 154 for alterations mid additions.

Oirect KatlroaU Conncftlon Wit!» Cincin¬
nati and tho Gre nt Lake«.

The Législature of Ohio has granted au¬
thority to the oity of Cincinnati to raise, byloan or otherwise, the sum of ten millionsof dollars, for the purpose of constructing"Southern roads, or roads which will effect
a close and friendly connection between
Cincinnati.and the South, and the wholeSouthern »yVitorn of railrcodo. It ia under¬
stood that the two objective pointa to be
reached are Knoxville, Tennessee, and De¬
catur, Alabama. This action of the Legis¬lature is equivalent to securing an enter¬
prise which, besides opening to Cincinnati
the extensive fertile regions of Kentuckyand Teuuessee now inaccessible and remote,will command directly, and develop greatly,
a trade which Cincinnati now only gets in¬
directly and expensively through Baltimore,
Or circuitously and in a very small measure,by the navigation of the Ohio and tho Mis¬
sissippi. This enterprise will form the com¬
manding line betveen the trade of the greatlakes and the South, and at no distant daybe the great highway for Cuban and South
American traffic in intertropical products,which can now only bo supplied by Balti¬
more aud New York, and which now goesto mako up no inconsiderable portion of the
commerce of those great cities. The dis¬
tance from Cincinnati to Baltimore by the
present railway connections is greater than
by the proposed hues to Charleston, Port
Royal and Savannah, as any ono may ascer¬
tain by describing upon the map a circlo
whose centre shall be Cincinnati, having a
radius equal to the distance of Baltimore.
We regard this as the most important of

railroad enterprises for the development of
the South. Of course, Ciuciunati will bo
the great railroad centre, the entrepot for
trade and commerce between the great lakes
and the Southern Atlantic coast and the
Gulf. But its benefits to us will bo im¬
mense. Our trade with the West will be
direct, and will be greatly developed. Now
it is better to go to Baltimore for Ohio lard
and bacon, and to Boston for starch and
Boston crackers made from Ohio wheat, than
to Cincinnati, simply because we aro de¬
barred by slow, circuitous routes and exces¬
sive rates in transportation. For tho same
reason, it is better to supply Cincinnati with
cotton yarns and sheetings aud shirtingsthrough New York and Philadelphia. For
the want of just such railroad connections
with the West, nearly tho whole of the do¬
mestic commerce which naturally flow di¬
rectly between tho South and the West is
transported double the distance, and made
subject to the control and tho manipulation
of Eastern brokers and speculators, as mid¬
dlemen.
Tho completion of tho enterprise now set

on foot in Cincinnati will be tho dawn of a
magnificent prosperity for the South and
increase that of the West in the develop¬
ment of her manufacturing industries.

[Avjusta Chronicle and Sentinel.
-o-

POLITICAL CORRUPTION.-Perhaps nothingshows the political corruption which is pre¬
valent in all branches of the Government
moro than the conduct of John P. Hale,
our Minister to the Court of Spain. Of
course, Ministers are allowed to import such
articles as are necessary for their personal
or family use, free of duty. But no one
would suppose they would turn smugglers
and defraud thc Government to which they
are acccredited, as well as disgrace tho Go¬
vernment whose representatives they hap¬
pen to be. But Mr. John P. Hale, ex-
aholitiou candidato for President, and now
Minister to Spain, has none of the scruples
which ordinarily govern men. In October,
1800, he was detected in bringing in 830
pounds of cotton, 1,500 pounds woolen felt,
111,000 pounds of carpeting, 375 pounds of
linen damask, aud TOO pounds of curtain
goods. These goods wore not for his own
use, as will bo seen by thoir -amount, but
were for a certain commercial company in
Madrid with which ho is connected, and in
the profit of which he was to shave. Can
anything be more disgraceful? Ought he
not, have beon stripped of all his diplomatic
privileges, and tried as any other foreigner
would be, nuder the laws of Spain, for the
ofieuse of smuggling? What American
could object to it who had any sense of
honor or decency?-Cincinnati Inquirer.
-o--

We have received from a gentleman over
eighty years old, a communication in which
he denounces tho Yankees and their policy
towards the South in terms of fierce indig¬
nation. But wo do not think it well to pub¬
lish such articles. They do no good. On
the contrary, they are used against us by
fellows of the Forney stripe, and so aid in
retarding the work of reconstruction.

[Richmond Dispatch.
A railway tie of polished California lau¬

rel wood, mounted with solid silver, and a

spike of pure gold, has been forwarded to
the end of the Central Pacific Railroad, and
will be laidfcn Monday, tho 10th, thus com¬
pleting tho.rond.
The Neirs announces that the "Union

Bank," of Charleston, which was in opera¬
tion previous to tho war, nuder a recent Act
of tho Legislature, has resumed business,
und is now redeeming its bills at par in
United States currency.

General Grant should have appointed a

Quaker to look after tho interests of tho
Alaska Indians. The way in which tho sol¬
diers aro killing off these poor wretches and
i ni -liing their huts, is disgraceful.
Io the village of Tipton, Ind., all liquor

saloons aro closed and have crape on their
doors, tho combined effect of a revival and
of a raid by the ladies.
Brown, of Minnesota, has attained tho

climax of impudent infidelity. He u .tonly
loft his wife to elope with another, but he
stole his wife's clothes for the other to wear.

Bolting Cloths.
AFULL assortment on band, MILL STONES

and IRONS, purchased at low rates, by
May 8 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

<âLwction Sales.

Assignee's Sale.
IWILL SELL, upon the premises, on WEDNES¬

DAY, the 2d day of Juno next, the Beal Estate
of M. B. Hunuicutt, Bankrupt, consisting of oneTBACT OF LAND, whereon ho now lives, nearPerryvillo Depot, on tho Bino Ridge Railroad, onMartin's Creek, bounded by lauds of Dr. T. L.Lewis, Wm. A. Lay and others, and containing 5S0
acres, more or leas.
There are, upon tho premises, One FLOURING,GBI8T, CIRCULAR SAW and RICE MILLS, all in

successful operation; a good Orchard, alarga andsubstantial two-Htory Dwelling, nearly completed,with very good out-buildings. About twentyacros of the Land ia good bottom, and the up¬land* aro fine, and well adapted to tb j cultivationof Whoat, Cotton and Corn. The placo is conve¬nient to schools aud churches, and the society oftho neighborhood is good. Altogether it is oneof Itho most desirable places in Ooonev County,and oiTora a rare chanco for profitable investment.
A1.SO,At tho same timo and placo, I will sell the unex-ompted Personal Est&to of said Bankrupt, consist¬ing of Houecbold and Kitchen Furniture, onoYoke of Oxen, Hoga, Cattle, Books of Account, Ac,Ac.

All of tho foregoing property sold freed from allincumbrances by order of Judge Bryan.TERMS CASH. Purchasers to pay extra for titlesand stamps. WM. A. LAY, Assignee.May 8 0
l

Velocipede to Baffle.
WILL he RAFFLED at Capt. Heiao'a store,THIö EVENING, at 9 o'clock, a new andsubstantial VELOCIPEDE. 8evoral chancoB aro
yet to bo taken. Step up and trv your luck.
May 8 1*

Wheat Fans.
pi RAIN CRADLES and SCYTHES, STRAWVT FORKS, Thre8hors, Horao Powers and Reap¬
ers, on hand, and for salo low, bv
May 8 FISHER, LOWRANCE 8t FISHER.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL PERSONS having claims against tho

estate of MRS. E.T. HOPKINS, of Richland
County, aro requested to hand them in, properlyattested; and all iudohted will make immediato
payment to

JAMES HOPKINS, Administrator,May 8 s3^ Hopkins* Tnrn-Out, 8. O. R. R.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

To thc Managers of Elections for Ute County ofHorry.
WHEREAS, Mr. Zadoc Bollock, who, at the

General Election held in April, 18C8, waschosen a membor of the House of Representativesfor tho Election Di«triet of Horry County, to
serve for two years, has Hinco said election re¬
signed; and, whereas, tho Constitution ofthe State
of South Carolina directs that in such a case a
Writ of Election shall bo iaeued by the Speaker of
the House of Representatives, for the purpooo of
filling the vacancy thus occasioned, for tho re¬
mainder of tho term for which tho Member BO ro-
eignod was elected to servo.
Now, therefore, you and each of you aro herebyrequired, after due advertisement, and with strict

regard to all the provisions of the Constitution
and Laws of tho said Stato, touching your duty in
such caso, to hold an election for a Member of the
House of Representatives, for the Election Dis¬
trict aforesaid, to servo for tho remainder of tho
term for which tho said Zadoo Bullock was
elected; tho Polls to bo opened at the varions
placea of Election in the said District, on TUES¬
DAY, tho tweuty-fifth day of May, by the various
set H of Managers for those places respectively;said Managers to count tho votes publicly imme¬
diately after the final closing of tho Polls at the
Precincts where tho votes havo boen taken; mako
out a certitie.ite of thc result, to bo signed by the
Managers, or a majority of them, and taken to
tho Court House of Horry County, or place nowfixed by law for counting tho votes, on Wcdnoa-
day, tho twenty-sixth day of May, by one or more
of the said Managers; and the Managers, or a ma¬
jority of them, who may assemble, Bhall proceed
to examine tho a fore H aid statement, and declare
tho result of tho Election.
This Writ, together with your return of tho

Election to bo held under it, havo before tho
House of Representatives at its next meeting after
thc Election.
Witness, tho nonorablo Franklin J. Moaes, Jr.,Esquire, Speaker of tho Honso of Représenta¬

tives, at Columbia, this sixth day of May, in tho
year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred
"and sixtv-nino.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Ja.,
Speaker ot tho House of Representatives.

A. O. JONES,
Clerk of tho Honso of Representatives.

May 8_1_
THE STATE OF SOUTH -CAROLINA.

To the Managers of Elections for the County ofEickens.

WHEREAS, Mr. W. T. Field, who, at tho Gen¬
eral Election held in April, 18G8, waa

chosen a Member of the House of ljoprosontatives
for thu Election District of Piokons County, to
sorvo for two years, bas since said election re¬
signed; and, wherein, tho Constitution of tho Stato
of Soutn Carolina direots that in such a caso a
Writ of Election ehall bo issued by the Speaker of
thc House of Representatives, for tho pnrpoae ot
filling tho vacancy thus occaeionod, for the re¬
mainder of tho term for which the Member ao re¬
signed was elected to BOrVO.
Now, therefore, you and each of you aro hereby

required, after duo advertisement, and with strict
regard to all tho provisions of tho Constitution
and Lawa of tho said State, touching your duty in
such case, to hold a:, election for a Member of tho
House of Representatives, for tho Election Dia-
trict ( foreaaid, to servo for tho remainder of tho
term for which tho said W. T. Field waa elected;
thc Polia to bo opened at tho various places of
Election in tho said District, on TUE8DAY, tho
twenty-fifth day of May, hy tho various sota of
Managers for those pluees respectively; said Ma¬
nagers to count tho votes publicly immediately
aftor tho final closing of tho Polls at tho Procincta
where tho votes have beon taken; make out a cer¬
tificate of tho result, to bo signed by tho Mana¬
gers, or a majority of them, and takoa to the
Court House of Pickcns County, or placo now
flxod by law for counting the votes, on Wcdnea-
dav, the twenty-sixth day of May, by one or more
of tho said Managers; and tho Managers, or a ma¬
jority of them, who may aasomblo, shall proceed
to oxamine tho aforesaid statement, and declare
the result of tho Election.
This Writ, together with your return of tho

Election to bo hold under it, havebefore tho House
of Representatives at its next nesting after ¡he
Election.
Witness, the Honorable Franklin J. Moses, Jr.,
Esquiro, Speaker of tho House of Representa¬tives, at Columbia, this sixth day of May, in the
year of onr Lord ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,
Speaker of tho House of Representative«.

A. O. JONES,
Clerk of the nous* of Représentatives.
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